Provisional inter-se-seniority list for the year 2017 & 2018 of Sub-Inspector (Fire/Lab) in Appendix-A are sent herewith which may be brought to the notice of all affected personnel under your administrative control and necessary entry to this effect may be made in the service book of the individual concerned. The dates of the said seniority list have been completed with from the Provisional Inter-se-Seniority lists of Sub-Inspector/Fire issued in the past.

02. If any of the individual is no longer in service, the nature of casualty (Resigned/dismissed/removed/discharged/expired etc.) with date in his respect may please be reported to this Directorate mentioning PSL Number. If any of them belongs to SC/ST category and has not been shown against his name, the same should be intimated. Similarly, if anyone has inadvertently been shown as SC or ST and he actually does not belong to the said community, this fact may also be brought to the notice of this Directorate for necessary action.

03. Omission/inaccuracy, if any, in the list may please be reported to this Dte. within a month from the date of issue of this letter.

04. A column (date of confirmation) has been left blank, these particulars may please be sent to this Dte. within a month from the date of issue of this letter.
**PROVISIONAL INTER-SE-SENIORITY LIST OF SI (FIRE/LAB) FOR THE YEAR - 2017**

**LEGEND:**
- O-OPTEE, D-DIRECT, P-PROMOTE, T-TRANSFER
- D (P) Quota pertain to promotee but filled by direct recruit
- P (D) Quota pertain to direct but filled by promotee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSL NO.</th>
<th>CISF NO.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Edn. Qualification</th>
<th>Date of initial appt. in CISF.</th>
<th>Category to which belong or is booked in the present rank</th>
<th>Date from which continuously working in the present rank</th>
<th>Date of Confirmation</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>864470216</td>
<td>N C KALIMULLA BAIG</td>
<td>GEN</td>
<td>16.06.1963</td>
<td>SSLC</td>
<td>17.07.1986</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>16.05.2017</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>804360030</td>
<td>HARISH CHANDRA SHARMA</td>
<td>GEN</td>
<td>31.05.1960</td>
<td>B A</td>
<td>30.09.1980</td>
<td>P (D)</td>
<td>26.04.2017</td>
<td>16.05.85</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PSL No. 01 to 425 allotted to SI (Fire/Lab) Up to the year - 2016**

**No ASI (Fire/Lab) promoted/recruited to SI (Fire/Lab) during the year - 2018**

Checked and found in order

M K MANDAL  
ASI/MIN

DINESH  
ASI/MIN

K NAGA KUMAR  
SI/MIN

( जे के तियारी )

सहायक महानिरीक्षक /स्थापना